. His estimate was based on the assumption that radiation balance becomes zero at the theoretical minimum temperat.ure ; i.e., the back radiation from the atmosphere equals the upcoming radiation from the surfa,ce. Using actual radiation measurements from the air was saturated in all layers. Calculating the back radiation of the atmosphere (E') from the Shekhter radiation nomogram and the corresponding equilibrium temperature (T,), he found : E'=0.100+-0.005 csl./cm.'/ min., and To= "85"t2" C. at 5 km. above sea level. Taking into account the above estimated lapse rate, Shliakhov came to the conclusion that, at the height of about 4 km., in Antarctica t,he lowest temperature could not be below " 8 0°t 2 " C. At higher levels it could be lower by 0.5" per 100 m.
The early low minima of May and June 1958 seemed to bear out this calculation, but the final record was 5.4" l o~e r than the predicted limit.
I n the following note, Dr.
Wexler attempts to explain why the theoretical minimum temperature was too high.
